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Mrs. Graham's Cucumber

and Elder Flower Cream
creates natural charms of com-

plexion. It makes the skin

soft, smooth and velvety, and

prevents the formation of

wrinkle, blackheads, etc.

Ladies who use it preserve a

youthful appearance when

they are no longer young.
Delightful for elensing the face

from cosmetics 01 other im-

purities. Harmless as due, and

41s nourishing ahd refreshing to
the skin as due is to the llower.
Price JJii.oo. All druggists sell

it.

HWQUSlNtlD WltM IMS OI(XWH Or tMI OOUHtKV Will OMAH

Ml) H IN0MIK3- - COM A ttuOV Or ll MSP 0 TMI

OSiicago.Rock Island & Pacinc Ry

--Ihf DIHKCT ROUT to ivr.il ftora CHIOACO,
ItOCIC ISIiAHD, DAVKNPOUT, DBM N0INE8
council Bt.urra. watkiitown, aioua
TALLB. MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL. OT. JOS
KPU, ATCHISON. LKAVENWOUTH. KAK8AI
tirV.TOPKKA, DKNVKU, COLORADO Bl'NOI
tuld PUJU1L0.

SOLID VESTIIULE EXPRESS TRAINS

cf Through Conches, Sleepers. Freo Ilrcltnlm
Oitr C.ir nnrt Dlninir Oir dnlly botwe i CHI

.a-- . DES KOINES, OJUNCir. BII)FF All
MA It A. nnii between CHICAOO nml rKNVrK

COLORADO BPRIN0S nnd FUr.ULO viA at
"oMpb, or Xauana City imd Tovmka.

Via The Albert Lea Route,
Vt Xxpreu Train dally Iiotvreen C'.iImk

i.nd UlunenpoUa nnil Bt, I'mil. vrlth THKOUQl
aiocllulnir Clinlr Car fVKEE) to nnrt from tho
isjluln nntl Knnsa City. Tlirocitfh Clmlr C
nuil Bleiwr between PeorU, Bptrlt Lnlio nu
.Sioux Fall via nock IslnmL

For Ticket, Map. Folders, or desired Inform
Hon, apply o,t any Coujsja Ticket Office, or lutdroi

C. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN
Con'l Mutineer, Qitn'lTkt.ot IVjAkU

CHICAOO ILL

LINCOLN

denfSc
AND IMTITUTC OF rEXMMtlllr,

:8borthan1, mil Typewriting. U the Iwet and largrat
'Column In the Wwt. HU Student In attrmlanni lwt:jrer. .sindent prepared lor biulnee In from atoll
tmonth. Kxperteneed faculty. lrrenal Instruction,
.Beautiful llltulrated cnlalotrue, roltnw jouniaU, and
avoolmcni ef penmanship, sent frco ly lulittvMtiij

ULLMUUIMIK nOOSE, Uncoln, Neb,

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Cutting and . Shampooing

a Specialty,

-- AT-

SAM.WESTERFIELD'S

UURR -- : BLOCK.

Ladles II) Dr. Le line' Verlodlcul
Tills from Purl, franco. That positively ro
llevo auppressloaa, monthly ilcratiKetiient
and IrroKUlarltlc unused by cold, weakliest,
aliock, auomla, or uDtieral nervous tlciitllty,
Tlio lurjre proportion of Ills to which lml lot

m misses are Iluble It tho direct result or it
disordered or Irrixulnr nuMittrtiatloa. Hup.
vroulons continued result lu blood poUonliu
uilivilo'ioin iiii?'hIo . l puckauo orS for

Hj'tt direct mi receipt of price. Moldtt. Lincoln by It. W. Drown, ilrtUKMt.

VIGOR OF
Caslly, Quickly, Prmannilytvae, Kerrausnru. Ileblllty. mid all

lb train or aril ironi earir erronoriaiar excesses.
the result of orerwort, tlckucss, wurrjr, via. "u J

trtnvUi, dereloptucnt, and touo itrin to erer,
organ ana portion or tne ikhij. uimpio, nniura
aetbods. Inimedlale Impruveuient seen. Kullur

Impossible. Z.UU referem-et- . Uih.1i. explanations
tl proof matted (toaled) free, Adilres

RIB MBDIOAL CO., Birr ALO, N. Y.

HBK7aVSBaSM

Kl 'BUtBW
Lt' - tm

M.ll.ltl.U .V Vn.

ShiiiT Mlll Kln..lislnnJsi,iik l.,r ua, l,y Ami IVf Au.ltu,
rts., sum Jm. Iloim. lulr.l.. Ohio.
Sfrut. oilirar.l.JikS.wlt. VUy
ii ..kit huH (ru u.tr ff.i....w
imimhi. iimi rill in mwis ami n
,t li iii. tilirrt ,ir .l.ii i. K.u lt- -
sluiirr lit rHlli rriiliis from fa 10

llsily Allar'. IW.tinw Jouhow
sJ lrt 'Mi I n m rrk III ). llm
o. sit III lliuff. Ills' limn ) firwtlk
ir rllur unkiKM, it am, ns Ib'iu.
N l unit M.m.lfiriil. Cailli iil. n.lll.iMOI'iiriliiMl,.lulii

PKOGRGMIVE GIICHRB.
Siiusiuk, U.T.A.

It. I. t I'. It. H.. Chlraro. and recelrv, postan paid,t. ajkokot deck of cards you erery liandlnl.
Taa (toata acr aaek. one or lutuj
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JULIAN RALPH.

Tltr. New York llenorler Wl "IhtHh
lliulier" Hkrlrli llermne Pmiiiiiiis.

HiooUI Corri'MMintlelicn.l

Nkw YoiiK, Oct. 'J'.'. Mr. .Iiilliin
Ralph, of tlu Now York Hun whoso In-

terviews upon current topic with mi
liiinttinry tliitvli harbor no well known
a few years ago lmvo boon revived
of Into tit not yot forty years old,
lint for something llko fifteen yearn
ho has lieon acknowledged 1y '11 of
lila colleagues anil contemporaries as
tlio most aceonipllshod nowspiiwr

in Now York, 'J'IiIh In cer-

tainly a Kreut dlNtlnotlon. To Kuin it
rvinilnil an ininiuiiHo amount of lmnl
work, anil to maintain It Mr. lUlpli Im

oIiIIkciI to lt'i;p iloliin work of a higher
order all tliu tiuiu, for It In umiueNtlou-nlil-

truii tluit tlioyomiK men who uo.v-nday-

K" into uowxpapur officer) to em
lirnco journallont an a lecoKulzed prof ex

nloti nro, iih a rule, livtter equipped In
educiitlon formicli a career tiuiu former'
jy, when it wiih (piltotho iisiml tiling for
them to Kravltato fromtho printer's cmhd
to tho editorial dek. It wai in tliln old
fiiHhloued way that Mr. Hiilph wan (Itted
for tho brilliant career ho bus made. Ho
washed rollers in a printing oftlco and
net typo and ho hits risen through all the
rankn to that of editor in chief and pro-
prietor, He Is certainly nono tho worse
for an)' of these e.tperlt.'iices, us each ouo
Iiiim helped to form tho man and nrnko
him capable of doing tho work which
dellghlH tho renders of his articles and
excites tho admiration of coutemiHirary
writeiu

Mr. Chester 8. Lord, tho ohrowd and
capable mauagiii( editor of Tho Sun,
has said of Mr. Italph that ho can write
on a greater variety of topics than any
other man ho lms known, and do more
l" d work at a Hitting than hIx average
ieK)rtorscan In ailayor n

at a occa-- 1 A west
a or of thuniunnerof denllngoiit leu to thieves

Sun at ono Hitting, In- - in- - In that Ion
stance was tho quality of tho work
sacrificed quantity, "Ho only stops
writing," said Mr. Lord, "when I tell
him wo aro going to put tho paper to
press and no moro matter can bo taken,
it takes physique to do that, and Ralph
has both fat and muiiclo."

Mr. has city editor of Tho
Sun and al;o of Tho World, in tho old
days when Hurloert inado that
journal a classlu among d My nowsp.t-iwr- s,

desk work is Irks 10 to Mr.
Italph and ho prefers a i r field of
labor, than is iwwslblo in an oxocutlvo
ivosltlon. indisposition to bo tied
down has kept him from acceptlugatiy of
various tempting oilers which promised
a suro and haudsomo salary his serv-
ices. As a reporter, his success is duo
to a great extent to tho fact that ho
gives to whatever ho is doing tho best
that is in him and never stops his in-

vestigations of a subject until ho has an
intelligent grasp upon it.

jui.ian riAt.ru.
Then, again, nothing ever bores him.

He is always himself interested, and
therefore, when ho writes, he is always
interesting, lie looks with his own eyes,
and he is such an experienced observer
that at a glance he sees all that is before
him, and that, of course, includes a great
deal which the casual or careless specta-
tor misses entirely. His experiences of
life and of tho have in no particu-
lar rubbed off his freshness, and there is
never any indication in any of his ar
ticles that he was tired of tho subject '

before he had finished with it. This
characteristic is strengthened by n rule
which always guided him in his literary
work, rule ho applies taken
from Mr. Dana's advice to a man who
wanted to become an orator, "Never
talk unless you have got something to
say, and never say anything unless you
uciievo wnat you are saying.

Mr. Ralph has been a frequent con-
tributor to all tho great magazines, and
to this work he brings those qualities
which have made him as a
reporter. His vacations he spends in
travel at home or abroad, ami ho never

on trips to gather material
of which he makes delightful use. He
is a hunter and a fisherman, and his
summer home at Asbury Park is hung
with trophies and mementos of wild

savage tribes. When ho be-
gan writing on Graphic some seven-
teen years ago he received a salary of
twelve dollars a week; now. taking ono
year with another, ho makes iJS.OOU a
year. This seems a largo and gratifying
Increase, but had he achieved In anv
other profession a llko degreo of success
ho would have an Income threo or
times as great. In maimer ho is sincere,
genial and hearty, and eyes twinkle
with humor and friendliness.

J. G. S.

Colonel John A, Cockerlll Described.
Colonel John A. Cockerlll is a line

specimen of manhood. is athletic,
well built, erect, carries himself in a
boldier'y fashion, and has, as ono of his
teuiinlnu admirers puts it, "just the back

a dreos coat." He is dark, with
Hashing black eyes and regular features.
His manner is quick, a brusque, but
at the same time kindly. is an in-

defatigable worker and takes no rest.

According to nn Australian pajwr 500
Chinamen make tin excellent living in
Sydney as professional gamblers, their
gains being bo considerable that they tiro
able regular.ly to .remit largo to
China.

A Ni-- lliiliir.
Tliero was a gentle tap on the corner of

thoedltor'ndeik and the busy man censed
for a moment the death dealing work of
Ids blue pencil.

"(load inoriilug," xald a Hiift little voice
from a bunch of whiskers on a mild llttlu
innu,

"How are you," replied tho c.lltor, with-

out the slightest Indication In tho tone
that he citicd a continental how tho little
tint was.

"May I have a few minutes of your
timer" iniUlied the little voice pleadingly

"What Islir"
"I Iiiivo something you may need In your

buslnos,"
"What .Moneyf" lniiilrcd the editor

euro i. tlcally.
"No," said tho little man, "not money,

but Mimethlng else. Did you ever hear of
it titologl.err"

"Something m clean clothes wlthf To
keep out I he lllesr To dotloy cock
roaches? To keep paste sweet f To

ninths? To make butter young?
To reniovo freckles or tan? To cure
To eradicate hair moles? To" and
editor hesitated a moment In Ids sarcasm

"Goon," Mild tho little man eoftly; "go
on, jou are not half way there and I'vu
got a week's vacation,"

Tito editor warmed a little.
"Well, what deuce is a neologUer?"
"I'm one," said the little man.
"Ohl" growled the editor.
"Yes, sir, I'm a ncnloglr.cr a Joko neolo-gl.e- r

ucolimlxc the Greek ucos, new,
and logos, speech, word discourse. See? 1

Introduce new wonls for piuii and now
Ideas for Jokes, lean"

"Hold on a minute," Interrupted tho ed-

itor; "I'm not the man you want to sec.
Ii't mo Introduce you to our funny man."

Tho editor took him back and stepped
outside to listen, and live minutes after
ward hu heard a dull thud on tho lloor ami
a scattertnent, and then the funny man,
with a handful of whiskers, catnu out and
asked tho Janitor for a dustpan and a
broom. Oeliolt Press.

write twenty- - iii.il iiuu.
four hours. On least dozen man from I ho was telling about
bIoiis ho ban written page more i Just
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"There was Coyuto Hill," hu said, "the
worst In tliu business. He came into my
place ouo night, stolu a pair of boots, an
overcoat and llfty dollars, then went to
Hardin's stable, stole a horsu and got out
by mlduluht."

"ill.! lie get awa.?"
"Not much.. Wo wero after him In three

hours, and liy noon wo had him shot full
of holes; but ho was no coward, and hu
shot three of our party hoforo wu finished
him."

"Anyhow, ho was gnmo and died with
his boots on," put In a fellow who was
nono too good himself,

"No, hu didn't," silld tho story teller In
Hat contradiction: "they wero mine." De-

troit Free Press.

Crt'iitliiit mi Itiiireeeliin.

Cltolllo (glancing at hill of fare) I'd or-

der quiiil on toast If they had It, Delhi; but
they haven't, apparently, so I guess we'll
have. some plain

Walter Wo have quail on toast, sir, al-

though it Isn't on tho bill.
Chollle (sotto voce) Shut up! Life.

Thoughtless Man.
She was very rich, but slightly passe,

and ho was poor.
"You aro so beautiful," be whispered, as

they sat out In the lambent light of tho
harvest moon, and the languorous musicof
the orchestra in tho distant ball room was
wafted to then), sweet and low, ou tho
evening air.

She did not take tier hand away as bIic
felt the warm pressure of his upon It,

"Hut beauty fades," she sighed regret-
fully, and thorn was a touch of bitterness
In her tones.

"Yes," hu said abstractedly, "I had no-
ticed that."

She snatched her hand from his, and
with a scornful look froze him to the spot,
so that tliu Iceman picked him up with tho
tongs in tlio morning and delivered him at
the kitchen door. Detroit Freo Press.

Congratulation In Order.
Jack Congratulate me, old fel; I'm en- -

Kged.
Fred Aht So am I.
Jack-N- o'. That so? Wholsshof
Fred Lulu Smlthers. And yoursf
Jack Lulu Smlthersl We're in luck,

old man. Shakel Harper's Hazar.

A Protest from the Dock.
Judge All your subterfuges and excuses

are hero of no avail; the law must tnko its
course,

Prisoner .My lord, that Is not tlio way
you talked four years years ago when you
defended inu lu that famous burglary case.

Lcga Lombarda.

Muslo Iluth Charms.
"I seo you are advertising again for a

runaway iIok. This Is the third time In a
sIiikIo month."

"Yes, bother It. Since my daughter has
begun taklnu' muslo lessons I can't keep a
dog lu the house." Souutagsblatt.

Hot There Parly In Life.
"That's a very bright looking boy

yours," said the genial ncqiialiitnncu.
auppo-- e he'll till your shoes some day?"

of
'I

"He's done It," replied the weary look-
ing man. "He tilled them with sand this
morning." Washington Star.

lie Wits.
Maddux (waking from a nap) I must

hiive Irt'eti sound asleep.
Ciiiz.iim (who had Iteeti annoyed by Mad-dox'- s

snoring) You were. I heard the
sound. Harper's Bazar.

Piiirliil.
Lieut nam I assure yon, madam,

have hltlietto rebounded harm-li'ssl- )

from my bo-u-

Iwiily Of course I ste so well paddtd.
Bat hal Oliservateiir

Mil prl-lni- ;.

"How old Is your grandfather!"
"One hundred and three yeats."
"You surprise me. I had no idea he wua

a centum Bazar.

llnw lii I'rvvent Cruet III n Trnkrttln.
Keep an oyster shell in it, changliii; It

as soon as it is well covered with crust.

llnw to lln lli'Hllliy, Wrultliy Mini Wise,
HefotM the days of good lamps, illumi-iiatiu- g

gas ami the electric light then?
was much truth in tho old rhymo which
enjoined man to bo very economical of
daylight, but nowadays ono can be
healthy, wealthy and wise without, im-

itating tiio habits of tho barnyard
fowl, Outdoor exerciso taken in modera
tion, temperance In eating ami drinking,
and sleeping, for that matter, too, aro j

great contrioutors to health. Wealth J

can only bo attaitu'd by fixedness of pur- -'

pine. Let a man decide that which ha
wishes to do and adhere to it, and if he '

be not a fool in his choice, ho will bo,
pretty suro to get wealth. Having tho,
ability to get wealth ill such a legitimate
way he will need no rule for acquiring
wisdom wisdom will como of its own
accord; and without health neither wis-

dom nor a llxed purpose will avail much,
though any observer ran mention nota-- '
bio exceptions to thlrf rule. But wo
should all sttive for the wliolo three, for
lleniim'n uholo pleasure, nil tho joys of sense,
Liu In three nurils-lieiil- th, pi'iico mill com-

petence.

Ilutr to Tiikn C'uri. of (lolilflsh.
Poor results in tliecaro of goldfish nro

said to bo caused by ono of three things-b- ad
water, handling tho fish or starva-

tion. The water should Iw kept as clear
as crystal, a fresh supply being poured
in each day after most of tho other U
poured out. When necessary to remove

'

tho ilsh to clean tho globe do not handle
them, but iimi a net made of inoqulto
netting. For food use nnything they
will eat and as much as they will con-sum-

including worms, meat, Ilsh spawn, '

flies and bits ot bread. A little watch-
ing will enable one to know whether the
fish are in good condition or not.

Ilutr to Cli'iiii Sluttliie.
Wash it with a cloth wrung out of

salt water or sprinkle it with Indian
meal, and then sweep thoroughly.

How to Make l'lifirr Comforters.
Fasten two layers of soft paper or

newspaper between two sheets of cheap
calico or cheesecloth. This will mako a
warm and very light coverlet for winter
tiso.

How to Keep u I'lpn Sweet.
A pipe should not be smoked too con-

tinuously. When a bowlful of tobacco
has been burned tip the pipe should bo
taken apart, the bowl cleaned, tho stem
swabbed out with a straw or wire and
the joints wiped freo of nicotine. If
this be always done the pipe will never

s l rm I sitget strong or lotu. inis is a deal or
trouble, but a good smoke is worth some
pains. A good plan for nn inveterate
pipe smoker Is to have a pipe for each
day lu tho week. One for Mondays, ouo
for Tuesdays and so on. In this way
each pipe has a week's rest, and if each
mm til (iliuiiiiiil liiiliMix l j tt,i,iiirii(i tliu tiltwiunu in ijuj uiu un .wiuiai uiu l"l' i

Mkioker will get Ueugnt iron, ins pipes
which he never realized before.

How to Keep the Plnger Nuil In Order.
It is a very bad habit to scrape to

finger nails either on the out or ins-id-

with tho blade of u knife. When there
is dirt under the nails It should be re-

moved with the nails of the other hand,
with an Ivory nail cleaner or even an or-

dinary wooden toothpick. But never
use a steel knife blade. It breaks tho
skin of the nail, and then dirt catches and
adheres despite every effort. If the nails
bo left hard and tho skin undisturbed an
ordinary washing of tho hands will clean
them thoroughly. Don't bother with
manicures. They do more harm than
good, for they destroy tho enamel of the
mills. In trimming tho nails, whether
with knife or ecissors, be sure that the
instrument is sharp, so that it will make
a clean cut. Do not trim down into the
quick, and never under any circum-
stance bite the nails. Children contract-
ing this habit should be broken of it,
even though frequent applications of the
rod bo necessary. If you get in the
habit of staining your nails with ink, get
a shallow Inkotaiid or see that the ono in
use has only a small quantity of ink in it.

How to Ilme In Ktery Itoom Pliiee for
Seriii.

A scraphasket is not needed in each
room, but some place where tiny order
destroyers, such as bits of lint, ravel
iugs limo or paper can bo dropped out
of sight, is worth having. , Those in the
chambers can also be used for hair
combings. Take small boxes of any
shape, say stocking or soap boxes, re-

move the'edge that goes around the lid,
and cover all the ret of tho box and lid
with colored muslin, over which dotted
swiss is to be placed. Frills of narrow
lace are put around tho bottom nnd the
lid, the latter being sewed on at one
side and furuMied with a loop to lift it
by. Thee dainty scr.ipbolders can tiud
places on bureaus or tables.

How to Ileal with a t'liso of Polst'iilnif.
Salt and mustard are the great reliance

for many reason-,- , They are found in
everv hotwt; they can be given instant
ly; they pioduce vomiting quicker than
other substances In common use, and
the danger of overdoing Is practically
nothing. Another reason Is that they
are almost equally good whether the
poiron be a narcotic (opium, laudanum,
etc.) or like urceiiic or strychnine. Tho
main object in either case is to get as

.much of it as out nf th stomac li

at once. After thorough vomiting is
produced pour in hot, strong collee for
an opiate or two or three whites of raw
eggs for acid poisons. Raw eggs and
hot coffee feuit a greater number of jxil-son- s

than any other articles in common
use.

aSbSHORS
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The nervous old Indy who lived In Shoe could not have found a home for her
family In nnythlna we keep. We keep all sbes but nothing equivalent ton tenement
bouse. In all grades of Shoes our tnck Is complete, embracing Congress, Ituttou,
Lace, and the Comn on Ties, in Kid, Calf, and Kangaroo. AUo a full line of Slippers,
etc, etc., Muhbei, etc., etc.. etc

1016 O STREET.

Ml S5vC cccaxd5&

S. B. NISBET,

NEW GOODS.

Sfcffl(WlWlY--
juLjcuLXJQqjcuj.i i.iti i Lij.1,1 pro uu. u i n JOU

w

MEb
Formerly of HUFFMAN & RICHTER. 1039 0 STREET.

NEW LOCATION,

Fret Work, Sgreens and Panels
CABINET WORK-O- ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Full Line of JJ HNTELS Always In Stock,

ARE SHOWN IN OUR NEW WaREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND WALL CASES. 1224-2- 8 M Street.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

aW

r

BRICK
-- AND-

VITRIFIED PAYERS

J. A.

S. E. MOORE,
NKHKST KPKKCTS IN

H Fine Waff - topers
and Decorations.

Call and examine the largest line in the City.
None but the best workmen employed.

Prices that can't be beat step In.'
Tele,,!,,,,,.. i.m. H34 o STREET.

P
A
P
E
R

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGSITIUBOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry V Finest
Flower and Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.

LINCOLN'S NEWEST AND FINEST STABLES
W. J PltATT. Propilelor.

- " n 7

At all Hours Day or Night.

iir - l 7 r. - . .', iifinr eiiifMi s rivin.Y wine n

We are oneclnlly well prepared to board a limited number of hooes and havhnrtlie largest and tinest equipped stable Jn the city, can take best of care of all horses en- -

uusuii in win si.i.ni; "gin nun lootny wan unsuipased ventilation.
i'iui.ii: nnii iiium.-- itii-ii-t ii.uiv iieiiittig aim niw.ns leave the stable In

st lsi appeal ance

CVI.A AXD iViZ;

rolophono 518,

w

BUGKSTAFF

First ClassLivery Rigs

Family Carriages,

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.

L's-c- irii us
Stables

W$

her

neat,

.1 TlilAL.
1639-164- 1 O St.

All
clean

HEN YOU WANT FINE JOB PRINTING

See the WESSEL PRINTING CO.

T

i


